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GOVERNMENT PUBLICAnONS OF PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA:
TIlEIR IDENTIFICATION FORCATALOGING USING MARC FORMAT

College Park, University of Maryland

Yuezu Yu

When catalogers input bibliographical data in MARC formats for the items published 'in
the People's Republic of China, it is usual with them to leave a blank in the control field
for "Government Publication" regardless of the fact that all publishers in PRC are owned
by state. It seems proper to do so as catalogers follow the guideline under "Government
Publication" in USMARC Format for Bibliographic Data for "Socialist countries'":
"Since the coding of all items published in socialist countries as government publications
would limit the usefulness of this element, coding should be used only for the same type
of bodies that would be considered government in a non-socialist country" (USMARC
Format for Bibliographic Data, 1994 Edition, 008/28). From the items published in
PRC, however, there is no way for catalogers to find out any imprinted information that
can .indicate the issuing bodies as "the same type of bodies that would be considered
government in a non-socialist country" because all issuing bodies in PRC are officially
called ch'u pan she illn&*± (publishing house) and there is no formal publication issued
by a government agency in its direct name. The only exception is university presses since
they can be easily distinguished by their names and, as everybody knows, all of them are
owned and run by government. Therefore catalogers can treat university publication as
government publication with assurance'. On the other hand, because of no information
provided, they usually treat all other kinds of publication as non-government publication.
Besides university press, however, there are still some types of issuing bodies in PRC
should be considered government agency if we know the publishing industry system in
this socialist country.
As all publishers in PRC are owned by state, they can be actually divided into two
categories in terms of administrative system. One is the general publisher which is under
the administration of Press and Publications Administration (PPA fIf~tf:LIt&~), a State
Council's agency responsible for managing publishing industry, or Press and Publications
Bureau (PPB if (ig ill Wi~), PPA's equivalent in local municipalities, provinces and

1 The heading used in OCLC Online Systems Book Format for same article is "Communist country", which is the
synonym of "Socialist country" in regard of government publication.
2 Probably since univesity presses can be easily distinguished, it is even speciafied in OCLC Online-Systems Books
Format that "Publications of univeristies in communist countries are government publications at the appropriate
level" (3rd Edition, FF: 20).
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autonomous regions', The other is special publisher which is the subordinate body to a
particular organization, such as the Department of Propaganda of the Central Committee
of Chinese Communist Party, All-China Women's Federation, or the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs. Obviously, the items publishe d by general publishers could be regarded as
govemment publications only in a broad sense, and they must not be treated as
government publications in cataloging according to the USMARC format rule. But the
publications of some special publishers should be treated as government publications if
we know the publishers are government in terms of cataloging with USMARC.
Very occasionally, we can see the title page, cover or colophon on which a publisher is
listed under its superordinate body which is a particular government unit. Ch'ing kung
yeh ch'u pan she ~I~iliJ1&1± (Light Industry Publishing House), for instance, appears
as Chung-hua jen min kung ho kuo ch'ing kung yeh pu ch'ing kung yeh ch'u pan she
'f$A~ ;!UIl(E ~I~$~I~ ili J1&1± (Light Industry Publishing House, Ministry of
Light Industry, the People's Republic of China) in the statement of responsibility area on
a book named Chung-hua mei chiu « 'f$~m » . Since Ch'ing kung yeh ch'u pan she
is also the publisher of the book, so the book was of course cataloged as government
publication at federal level (see attached printout). We know the cataloger did correct
thing, but he did it because he just happened to see the publisher's "full" name from the
book. In fact, hundreds of other books published by Ch'ing kung yeh ch'u pan she were
not treated as government publication, neither were tens of thousands of books published
by other publishers as same as Ch'ing kung yeh ch'u pan she. It is doubtless that we will
make the same kind of mistake continuously if we still rely on the information only from
the items to be cataloged. Remember, the case of Chung-hua mei chiu was only one
exception to probably thousands of items which were published by "government"
publishers but didn't provide any imprinted information for proving it.
What we really need is an authoritative reference book which provides the superordinate
body of every publisher in PRe. Tsui hsin Chung-kuo ch'u pan che ming l'u «J'jU fi'f OO
iliJ1&* ;g * » (New Directory of Publishers in China) is just one of this kind. With the
data collected by the end of 1992, the book was edited by Chung-kuo ISBN chung hsin 'f
(EISBN'f'[,' (China's ISBN Center) and published by Chieh f ang cnun ch'u pan she ffj!{.
m~ ili J1& 1± (Liberation Army Publishing House) in 1993 . Besides the fields like ISBN,
establishing date, address , phone number, director and editor in chief, the directory
provides chu kuan tan wei j:'lf!)!Uz (higher administrative body) and chu pan tan wei
j:1J-!)!Uz (higher executive body) for every publisher, which makes it possible for us to
find out all the PRC's publishers that would be considered government according to
AACR2 and MARC format rules. Although chu kuan tan wei and chu pan tan wei are
actually the same thing for nearly 90 percent publishers, chu kuan tan wei is generally a
3 In some local jurisdictions, PPB has been reorganized and named as General Publishin g House (1:!l}(!1,g,j:i), but it
dosen't change anything with its functions. In Hainan Provin ce (ifiimlll), whi ch was established as a provin ce in
1988, it is the Bureau of Cul ture, Broadcasting and Sports
it,ilifij;j;:1fJT) that plays the PPB's role.

ex
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parent body of chu pan tan wei. On purpose to determine if a publisher is government, it
is chu kuan tan wei that should be regarded as the objective for determination even if it is
not the direct higher body of the publisher.
Except those under administration of PPA and PPBs, all central and local publishers in
PRC could be further divided into following seven groups based on the nature of their
superordinate body or chu kuan tan wei: (1) political organization; (2) association; (3)
corporation; (4) institute; (5) army; (6) legislative and judicial organization; and (7)
administration. Generally, catalogers have never doubt that the publishers belong to the
last three groups as well as part of the fourth group, the institutes found by government,
should be regarded as government for coding government publications in MARC format'.
While we treat the PRC's university presses in the right way, we have no reason to
neglect the PRe's publishers that belong to the last three groups.
Selected from Tsui hsin Chung-kuo ch'u pan che ming l' u, all central publishers listed
below belong to Chinese People's Liberation Army, National People's Congress, Supreme
People's Court, Supreme People's Procuratorate and all departments of the State Council,
PRC's administrations. We should consider all these publishers government and treat all
items issued by these publishers as "f" level government publications. Most of listed
local publishers belong to province or prefecture level government, and the items issued
by these publishers should be· treated as rrSrr or "1 rr level government publications
respectively. The items issued by military region publishers are treated as "s" level
government publications as well.
List ofPRC's central and local publishing houses
as the issuing bodies of government publication
publishinghouses in bold style, arranged alphabetically in Wade-Gile form,
followed by the letter that stands for government publication level
and the superordinate organizations ichu kuan tan wei) in Englishand Chinese

Ch 'ang cheng ch'u pan she *tiEtIi.Miit (t)
--General Political Department, Chinese People's Liberation Army mtit~J~,~#t$
Ch 'ang ch 'eng ch'u pan she *~mJ;&it (f)
--General Political Department, Chinese People's Liberation Army m:bt~J~,~#t$
Ch 'eng-tu cb'u pan she J£tlSm.Miti (I)
--People's Government of Ch'eng-tu shih Jittf51iJ A~;tJTf
4 Accordingto AACRl, the last three groups are considered governmentfor entering headings for corporate
bodies.
5 Chung yang cheng fu tsu chih chi kou «q:s!R: ~Jf.ftll~m~» (Organization of Central Government), edited by
Kuo MJ Y"uan pan kung t'ing mi shu ch "u 1E*~1J\0JT~~JiU(Secretariat, General Office, State Council)
and Chung yang pien wei pan kung shih tsung ho ch ru tp9ctAi~j}0~~1r}iij (tp!R:fAii~ = ~~m~#ii~J~
~ General Bureau, General Office, Commission of Establishmentof Central Government Organization) and
publishedby Chung-kuo fa chan ch'u pan she tp IE£Jitf:Hl&*± in 1995, is an authoritative reference sourcefor
determiningthe organizations of the State Council.

w
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Ch 'i yeh kuan Ii ch'u pan she 1'l:iI'.'Il'l1I!ili !'Jitt (f)
--State Commis sion for Restructuring Economy OO *r£.:iJrf;$:itJJ~1fi: ~ffi ~
Ch 'i hsiang ch 'u pan she l=(.~ili !'Jitt (f)
--Chin ese Meteorological Bureau ~ 00 l=(. ~~
Chi hsieh kung yeh ch'u pan she t1LtilIiI'.ili!'Jitt (f)
--Ministry of Machine-building and Electronics Industry- m~ ~ T IiI'.$
Chiao y ·u k 'o hs'ueh cb'u pan she ~llfl-~ili !'Jitt (f)
--State Commission of Education OO*~ 1f~ffi~
Chieh fang ch un wen i cb 'u pan she ffHit¥)c~ili!'Jitt (f)
--G eneral Political Department, Chinese Peop le's Liberation Army ~tit¥,~,;t¥€l $
Chin ch 'eng ch 'u pan she ~:9& ili !'Jitt (f)
--State Security Bureau 00 1Ji1:WfiiJ
Chin tun ch 'u pan she ~m ili!'Jitt (f)
--General Logistics Department, Chinese People's Liberation Army ~tit¥,~,EifJ$
Ching chi k 'o hs'ueh ch 'u pan she ~m#~ ili!'Jitt (f)
--State Administration of State-owned Property 00 * OO ~~f=~J.1l!~
Ching chi kuan Ii cb'u pan she ~m~J.1l!ili !'Jitt (f)
--Chinese Academy of Social Sciences ~ OO U~f4~ /l%
Ch uan Ii wen hsien ch'u pan sh e 1(*,J )c~ ili ~tt (f)
--Chinese Patent Administration ~ 001(5fiJfiiJ
Ch"un shih i wen cli'u pan she ¥~i1[)( ili !'Jitt (f)
--Propaganda Unit, General Political Department, Chinese People's Liberation Army

*

~$:~,~, ;t¥€l $W #-$
Ch "un shih k'o hs'ueh ch'u pan she ¥~#~ ili!'Jitt (f)

--Academy of Military Sci ences, Chinese People's Liberation Army ~tit¥~iJ:f4~/l%
Ch "un tsung cb'u pan she tlf~ ili lltitt (f)
--Mini stry of Public Security 01C$
Ch ung-hua ti t'u hs ueb she ~ $:JmOO?:lttt (f)
-· State Mapping Bureau 00*lJ!~~~
Chung-kuo ch 'eng shih ch 'u pan she ~ 00:9&* ili!'Jitt (f)
--Ministry of Construction J!i&$
Ch ung-kuo chi hua ch'u pan she 1ftOOitiJJ ili~tt (f)
--State Commission of Planning OO*it~J~ffi~
Ch ung-kuo chi liang ch 'u pan she 1ft00 ~ili!'Jitt (f)
--State Technology Sup ervi sion Bureau 00 *tt#.Yii1r ~
Ch ung-kuo chien ch 'a cli'u pan she 1ft OO~~ili ~tt (f)
--Sup reme People's Procuratorate JN~.A.~~~IDt
Chung-kuo chien chu kung yeh ch 'u pan she 1ft OO~$tI iI'.ili lltitt (f)
--Ministry of Construction J!i&$

6

Reorgani zed and named as Ministry of Machine-building (fJL~I!lI'.1flI) after March, 1993.
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Chung-kuo chien ts'ai kung y eh ch'u pan she 1ft00~ttI:!Ik::fUtitt (t)
--State Construction Materials Industry Bureau

00 ~~1Ji*tf..j. I:!Ikfiij

Chung-kuo chin jung ch 'u pan she 1ft00~Mmiltitt (t)
--People's Bank of China 1ft 00 A ~l1Hr

Chung-kuo ching chi ch'u pan she 1ft 00 f£tfrili iltitt (t)
--State Commission of Planning OO~tt~J~ff!~

Chung-kuo cb 'ing kung yeh ch'u pan she 1ft oo~ I:!Ikmiltitt (t)
--Ministry of Light Industry? ~I~I'.'$

Chung-kuo chung i yao ch'u pan she 1ft00 1ft ~Fi miltitt (t)

--Stat e Administration for Chinese Medical and Drug 00~1ft ~Fi'irfl:1l!fiij
Chung-kuo fa chan cb 'u pan she 1ft oo£Jlm iltitt (f)
--Development Research Center, State Council 00:%-i\lt£Jl7ilf~IftJL'
Chung-kuo fa chih ch 'u pan she 1ft oof!iIi'J mMitt (f)
--Bureau of Legislative Affairs, State Coun cil OO:%-i\ltf!iJilJ,Iiij
Chung-kuo huan ching k'o hs'ueh ch'u pan she Iftoo~*#~iliiltitt (t)
--State Environment Protection Bureau OO~~*iJf:tpfiij
Chung-kuo iyao k'o chi ch'u pan she 1ft00 ~Fi#ttmMitt (t)
--State Administration for Medical and Drug OO~~Fi'flJ,Iiij
Chung-kuo jen k'ou ch 'u pan she 1ft 00", r::l miltitt (t)
--State Commission for Family Planning OO~tt~J~ff~ff!~

Chung-kuo jen min chieh fang chun ch'u pan she 1ft00",~WfJl{~mMitt(t)
--General Political Department, Chinese People 's Liberation Army ffP'ffi!{~.g,i]j!(¥il$
Chung-kuo jen shih cb 'u pan she 1ft 00",$ miltitt (f)
--Ministry of Personnel ",$$
Chung-kuo kuang po tien shih ch'u pan she 1ft oor-fl~mili iltitt (t)
--Ministry of Radio, Film and Television 11I '!!~'!!1W.$
Chung-kuo kuo chi kuang po ch 'u pan she 1ft 00 00 ~r-fl mMitt (f)
--Ministry of Radio, Film and Television 11I'!!~'!!1W.$
Chung-kuo lao tung ch'u pan she 1ft00J}';/] miltitt (t)
--Ministry ofLabor J}'WJ$
Chung-kuo lin yeh ch'u pan she 1ft oo#:!Ikili Mitt (t)
--Ministry of Forestry i*it$
Chung-kuo Fu y ou ch'u pan she 1ft00MEitffmiltitt (f)
--State Tourism Administration OO~MEitfffiij
Chung-kuo min chufa chih ch'u pan she 1ft 00 ~ =Ef!ili'Jiliiltitt (t)
--Standing Committee, N ational People's Congress ~OOA~ft;&::k~~:%-~ff!~
Chung-kuo min tsu she y ing i shu ch'u pan she 1ft00~~tI~~*mJltitt(f)
--State Commission of Nationalities Affairs OO~~~$:%-~Jn~
Chung-kuo nung yeh k'o chi ch'u pan she 1ft00:t<:!Ik#ttiliMitt (t)
--Ministry of Agriculture :t<.illt.$

7

Reorganized and named as China Light Industry Federation ('!'lE!j£Ijt,g.~) after March, 1993.
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Chung-kuo pia o chun ch'u pan she rp mtiFlfEiliJt&:f± (f)
--State Technology Supervision Bureau OO%::J1#llii:'i- fiij
Chung-kuo shang yeh ch'u pan she rp OOiili.'liiliJt&:f± (f)
--Ministry of Commerce! jl}jJJ(ll1l
Chung-kuo she hui ch'u pan she rpOO:f±~iliJt&:f± (f)
--Ministry of Civil Affairs pg i!&$
Chung-kuo she hui k 'o hs'u eh ch'u pan she rp m :f±~ #*=ili Jt&:f± (f)
--Chinese Academy of Social Sciences rp 00:f±~f4~ ~
Chung-kuo shen chi ch'u pan she rpOOifltriliJt&:f± (f)
--State Counselors' Office OO %: *tt,~,~
Chung-kuo ta ti ch'u pan she rpOO:k:ll!!iliJt&U (f)
--State Land Admini stration 00 %: ±:!t!rj~: ~fiiJ
Chung-kuo ti t'u ch 'u pan she rp OO:ll!!OO ili Jt&:f± (f)
--State Mapping Bureau OO%:i~W~fi'j
Chung-kuo t'ieh tao cb'u pan she rp OOlfXiH iliJt&:f± (f)
--MinistIy of Railways lfXiHJl1l
Chung-kuo ts 'ai ch eng ching chi ch'u pan she l' OOJ!tilt~m:iliJt&:f± (f)
--MinistIy of Finance 9Ui!&$
Chung-kuo tui wai ching chi mao i ch 'u pan she l' OOX>t*~m:'bUbiliJt&:f± (f)
--MinistIy of Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation x;f":7r .'b5: ~ ~ ?fril-f1:$
Chung-kuo t 'ung chi ch'u pan she rp OO~ttiliJt&:f± (f)
--State Statistics Bureau 00 %: ~it fi'j
Chung-kuo wu tzu ch'u pan she l' OO~~ ili Jt&:f± (f)
--Ministry of Materials and Equipment? !1m ~$
Chung-kuo yu i ch'u pan kung ssu l' OO tiliiiliJt&0PJ (f)
--Office of Overseas Chinese Affairs, State Council 00* ~$ {j'j:$*11'0*
Chung i ku chi ch'u pan she 1'~il~ ili .Jt&U (f)
--State Administration for Chinese Medical and Drug 00 %: rp ~~~ :l.1l1 fi'j
Fa l''u ch 'u pan she ~~iliJt&:f± (f)
--MinistIy of Justice 'PJr=k$
Fang chih kung y eh ch'u pan she ~~ I.'Iiili Jt&:f± (f)
--MinistIy of Textile'? ~tq I .ill'.$
Fu-chien sheng ti t 'u ch'u pan she m~~ :lI!!oo ili .Jt&:f± (s)
--Mapping Bureau, Fukien Province :ffiUl1!il' J1~ ~ fiiJ
Ha-erh-pin ch 'u pan sh e P~}F ~ili.Jt&:f± (I)
--Pe ople's Government of Harbin PfriJ\~rp AR;i!&!ff
Ha-erh-pin ti t'u cb'u pan she Pfr iJ\ ~:lI!!OO iliJt&U (s)
--Mapping Bureau, Heilungkiang Province ~:ttrr~ J1~~ fi'j

Reorgan ized an d named as Ministry of Internal Trad e (00 JiJ §1!~ $) after March. 1993.
9 Reorgani zed and named as Mini stry of Internal T rade (00 JiJ §1! ~ $) after March, 1993.
10 Reorgani zed and named as China Textil Federation (<P OO;jj~ I:fr,!'),~ ) after March, 1993.
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Hai ch 'ao ch'u pan she tfitNJI iliMitt (t)
--Navy Headquarters, Chinese People's Liberation Army JW$:~tfit~PJ4-$
Hai feng cb'u pan she 7fijJ;(liliMitt (5)
--7th Office, People's Government of Fukien Province fiJt!§ A. ~ i!&m~ --t 1}0~
Hai t'ien ch'u pan she tfit::RiliMitt (I)
--People's Government of Shen-chen shih ~:ljll riJ A. ~ i!& !&
Hai yang ch/u pan she tfit~iliMitt (t)
--State Ocean Administration 1E*~~Ji'j
Hang k'ung kung yeh ch'u pan she lJit'£I.likiliMitt (t)
--Ministry of Aviation Industry !' M::£I~$
Hei-lung-chiang k'o hs'ueh chi shu ch'u pan she »!ftlIf>t-~tt*ilit.&tt (5)
--Commission of Science and Technology, Heilungkiang Province
~:1UI41i'f4~tt* ~fft~
Hsi-an ti t'u cb'u pan she W:tc:ll!OO Mitt (s)
--Mapping Bureau, Shensi Province ~W41i'W!~~fi'j
Hsi ling yin she W&-fPtt (I)
--People's Government of Hang-chou shih (Hangchow) titfH riJ A. ~ i!& !&
Hsi-tsang jen min ch'u pan she W.A~iliMitt (5)
--Bureau of Culture, Tibet Autonomous Region
EI ~IR)c 1tfi'j
Hsin-chiang chiao y ··u ch'u pan she fjfmftFfmMitt (5)
--Commission of Education, Sinkiang Uighur Autonomous Region
~~~.g:%J' E1~ IR~1f~fft~
Hsin hua ch'u pan she ~$mMitt (t)
--Xinhua News Agency ~$Jmm:f±
Hsin shih tai ch'u pan she ~lJ;fft t.&tt (t)
--Commission of Science, Technology and Industry for National Defense, Chinese
People's Liberation Army JWJ1t~OOllfjf4~tt*I~~fft ~
Hu-nan ti t'u ch'u pan she Mm:ll!OO mJl&tt (5)
--Mapping Bureau, Hunan Province ~m41i'W!~ ~fi'j
Hua hsueh kung yeh ch'u pan she {t,?¥:I.likmJl&tt (t)
--Ministry of Chemical Industry 1t~I~$
Huang-ho cb'u pan she jitpiJilit.&tt (5)
--Political Department, Tsinan Military Region, Chinese People's Liberation Army

m

W.

m

JW$:~$m~ IR i!&l'il $
I-li jen min ch'u pan she W~A~mt.&tt (I)

--People's Government of l-li Ha-sa-k'o tzu chih chou (IIi Kazak Autonomous
Prefecture) fjf~{tt~ ll€t w"% EI ~fH A.~i!&!&
Jen min chiao t'ung ch'u pan she A~xJmiliJl&tt (t)
--Ministry of Communication X Jm$
Jen min chiao y··u ch'u pan she A~ftFf iliMitt (t)
--State Commission of Education 1E*~1f~fft~
11 Reorganized and named as China Aviation Industry Corporation ( '!'l'!!IAA'£ IiI'..~ 0P]) after March, 1993.
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len min chun i ch'u pan she AR.~ ~ilifJHt (t)
--General Logistics Department, Chinese Peopl e's Liberation Army ffJif~~ ,~, .5 i1J$
len min fa y'uan ch'u pan she AR.rs~ilifJHt (t)
--Supreme People's Court ~j!1IjAR.~1\lt
len min t'i y'u ch'u pan she AR.U:Wili~tt(t)
--State Commission of Physical Culture and Sports ~*f*1f~WJ~ffi.~
l en min wei sheng cb'u pan she AR.J!1:.ili~tt (t)
--Ministry of Public Health TI1::$
l en min yu tien ch'u pan she AR.JIiJIl@.ili~tt (t)
--Ministry of Posts and Telecommunications l!l~I@.$
Kai ko ch/u pan she IJ!(!Jili~tt (t)
--State Commission for Restructuring Economy ~*~if,f*i1itJ iJlC!J~ffi.~
Kao teng chiao y ·u ch'u pan she ~~HHf ili~tt (t)
--State Commission of Edu cation ~*~1f~ffi.~
K'o hs'ueh chi shu wen hsien ch 'u pan she #?¥=tt*::tilitili~tt (t)
--State Commi ssion of Science and Technology ~*f4~tt#~ffi.~
K'o hs'ueh ch 'u pan she # ?¥= ili ~tt (t)
--Chinese Academy of Sciences 't' ~ f4~ I\lt
K'o-tzu-le-su K'o-erh-k'o-tzu wen ch'u pan she Jl~:fJJ $fiiJ~3'U5l::t m ~tt (I)
--People's Government of K'o-tzu-le-su K'o-erh-k'o-tzu tzu chih chou (Kizilsu Kirgiz
Autonomous Prefecture) ~m%R'}J m;fiiJ %J\5l15l § ~fH AR.J&jff
Ku wu hs'uan ch 'u pan she il~ffm~tt (I)
--People's Government of Su-chou shih (Soochow) m;fH"rlJ AR.J&jff
Kuang-hsi min tsu ch/u pan she IWR.~ili~tt(s)
--Working Commi ttee of Minority Language and Writing, Kwangsi Chung Autonomous
Region I W:9fl R.~i*11f::t~I fP ~ffi. ~
Kuang-tung kao teng chiao y"·u cb'u pan she 1*~~ttW m~tt (s)
--Bureau of Higher Edu cation, Kwangtung Province 1*1\1 F.1J ~~1f filJ
Kuang-tung r« y u ch'u pan she 1*~ill1m~tt (s)
--Bureau of Tourism, Kwangtung Province 1*1!j'~ill1filJ
Kuang-tung sheng ti t'u cb 'u pan she 1*1!i:lt!!.OO ili~tt (s)
--Bureau of Land, Kwangtung Province 1*1!i'~ ±ff
Kuei-chou min tsu ch'u pan she ~ ffl R. ~ m ~tt (s)
--Comm ission of Nationalities Affairs , Kweichow Province ~ffl1!i' ~~$"*~ffi. ~
Kung shang ch'u pan she I ffa" ttl ~tt (t)
--State Industry and Commerce Administration ~*Iffa"~lIf,ij
Kuo fang kung yeh cb'u pan she ~ IlJiI.illt.ttl ~tt (t)
--Commission of Science, Techno logy and Industry for National Defense, Chinese
People's Liberation Army ffJif~~~ I!tif4~t:t*I.illt.~ffi.~
Lan t'ien eI,'U pan she j1[J( ~tt (t)
-Political Department, Air Force, Chinese People's Liberation Army
ffJif~~:£ ~J&lil$

m

Li hsin k'uai chi t'u shuyung p'in she JLm~itOO45JD8H:t (s)

--Li hsin Accounting Junior College at Shanghai ..t.~JLm~itiWJ~~f4~13(
Min tsu ch'u pan she ~~ill r.&t1: (f)
--State Commission of Nationalities Affairs OO~~M€$*~Jn~
Nei-meng-ku chiao y "u ch 'u pan she r:t3 ~Ettff illr.&t1: (s)
--Bureau of Education, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region P3 ~E § ~lK~ffff
Nung ts'un tu wu ch'u pan she ~Mll~illr.&t1: (f)
--MinistIy of Agriculture ~~$
Nung yeh ch'u pan she ~jt illr.&t1: (f)
--MinistIy of Agriculture ~~$
Pai-shan ch'u pan she B l1.J ill r.&t1: (s)
--Political Department, Shen-yang Military Region, Chinese People 's Liberation Army

if? $:~tt Illr~ lKif&:~$

Pei-ching k 'o hs'ueh chi shu ch'u pan she :ItJi(fl-~tt:*illr.&t1: (s)

--Commi ssion of Science and Technology, Peking :I~Ji(mf4~tt*~Jn~
Pei-ching Yen-shan ck'u pan she :ItJi(~l1.J illr.&t1: (s)
--Bureau of Cultural Relics, Peking :I~*m X~fi'j
Shan-hsi Fu yu ch'u pan she ~W~l81illr.&t1:(s)
--Bureau ofTourism, Shensi Province ~im11l'*l81fi'j
Shan-tung sheng ti t'u ch'u pan she l1.J*!§':ll!!OO ill r.&t1: (s)
--Mapping Bureau, Shantung Province l1.J*11l'~tl~fi'j
Shang-hai k'o hs'ueh chi shu wen hsien ch'u pan she ..t.~fl-~1t:*)(~illr.&t1: (s)
--Shanghai Institute of Information of Science and Technology
..t.~mf4~tt*t#*1jJf~EJr
Shang-hai she hui k'o hs'ueh yuan ch'u pan she ..t.jfiftl:~fl-~~illJl&t1: (s)
--Shanghai Academy of Social Sciences ..t.~~±~f-I-~~
She hui k'o hs'uel: wen hsien cb'u pan she t1:~fl-~x~ilir.&t1: (f)
--Chinese Academy of Social Science s ~ 00 U~f4~ ~
Shen-yang ch'u pan she ttJlll ill Jl&t1: (I)
--People's Government of Shen-yang shih (Mukden) tt ilamA.~if&:Jff
Shih chieh chih shih ch'u pan she tltJ'H31lJtili r.&t1: (f)
c-MinistIy of Foreign Affairs 7'1'51:$
Shih chieh t'u shu ch'u pan kung ssu tlt1?m45illr.&i}1ij (f)
--State Commission of Scienc e and Technology 00~f4~1t*~Jn~
Shu mu wen hsien ch'u pan she 45 EI x~illr.&t1: (f)
·-MinistIy of Culture x 1t$
Shui u tien u ch'u pan she *~J Jl!j] ilir.&t1: (f)
--MinistIy of Power Industry t>; Ministry of Water Resources fi~m$, 7J<.iftJ$
Tang an ch'u pan she ~~ill r.&t1: (f)
--State Archives Administration 00~~~fi,j
12 Reorganized and named as Mini stry of Electric Power Industry
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(It!.j] IiI'.ll1\) after Marc h, 1993.

Te-hung min tsu ch'u pan she :It!*a'.tKillJl&:ft (I)
-People's Government of Te-hung Tai tsu Ching-p'o tsu tzu chili chou (Te-hung Thai
and Chingpo Autonomous Prefecture) L"~~* § tilfflA~~Jff
tt chen ch'u pan she il!!~ illJl&:ft (f)
--State Seismology Bureau oo~OI!J.~.ffli
Ti chih ch'u pan she il!!JJfiillJl&:ft (f)
--Ministry of Geology and Mineral Resources il!!mtIff=$
T'ien-chin k'o chi/an i ch'u pan she ;;R$#ttllifillJl&%iiJ (s)
--Commission of Science and Technology, Tientsin ;J($m#~tt*~.9!~
T'ien-chin she hui k'o hs'ueh ch'u pan she ;;R$:ft~#~~illJl&:ft (5)
-Tientsin Academy of Social Sciences ;J($;f±~f4~~
T'ien-chin Yang-liu-cb 'ing hua she ;;R$;fMt9IJ1fl!!JJ:ft (5)
--Bureau of Culture, Tientsin ;J($m:X1t.ffli
Tien tzu kung y eh ch 'u pan she It!-T I jlill.r.&:ft (f)
--Ministry of Machine-building and Electronics Industry' > t1L~Eg T I~$
Tsang wen ku chi ch'u pan she .:Xii. ill Jl&:ft (s)
--Tibetan Academy of Social Sciences W~;f±~f4~ ~
Ts'e hui ch'u pan she ~~illJl&:ft (f)
--State Mapping Bureau oo ~~ ~.ffli
Tzu ching ch 'eng ch'u pan she ~~.#!tillJl&:ft (f)
--State Administration of Cultural Relics 00 ~:X~~ l!I!.ffli
Wan kuo hs'ueh shu ch'u pan she Jj"OO~*illJl&:ft (f)
«Stare Commission of Science and Technology 00~f4~rt#~.9!~
Wen hua i shu ch'u pan she x1t~*illJl&:ft (f)
--Ministry of Culture :X1-t$
Wen wu ch'u pan she :X1t illJl&:ft (f)
--State Administration of Cultural Relics 00 ~:X~~l!I!.ffli
Wu chia ch'u pan she 1tifrillJl&:ft (f)
--State Prices Administration's 00~~ffi",Fpj
Yeh chin kung yeh ch'u pan she 1ft~Ijlill.r.&:ft (f)
--Ministry of Metallurgical Industry 1ft~I~$
Y"u hang ch'u pan she ~1ViiliJl&:ft (f)
--Ministry of Aerospace Industry 's AA;;RI~$
Y"u wen ch 'u pan she
ill Jl&tI: (f)
--State Working Committee of Language and Writing oo~*~:X~IfF~.9!~
Y"un-nan min tsu ch'u pan she L"m~tKillJl&:ft (s)
--Commission of Nationalities Affairs, Yunnan Province L" ~ 11f ~~~-%-~.9! ~

m:x

an d named as Ministry of Electronics Industry (lI! T I!Ik1ll5) after March. 1993.
Merged into State Commission of Planning after Marc h, 1993.
15 Reorgani zed and named as China Aerospace Industry Corpora tion or State Aerospace Bureau
(rp ll!lM: ~ I!Ik.~,.z;.jij or 1l!I*M:~.F.i) after March, 1993.
13 Reorganized
14
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